1. HOLY NAMES

Muhammad
Ahmed
Hamid
Mahmood
Mahi
Hashir
Aaqib

2. HOLY BIRTH

*Islamic Dates/Day/Time/Place*

12th or 9th Rabbi-ul-awal, Monday, Early in the morning (before sun rise) at Holy MAKKAH

or

*English date/year*

17th June 569. A.D

or

*Hindi date date/year*

1st of jaaith 3672 kul jug

or

*Other Dates*

1st year of elephant. (on40thday after elephant event) 2675th year to Prophet Noah's flood
2585th year to Prophet Ibrahimi year

3. DEATH

12th Rabbi-ul-awwal 11 hijrah, 23 Nabvi, 8th June, 632 A.D, At the time of chast (after sun rise)
In Madina munawwarah
In the house of Bibi Ayesha R.A. Burried in the house of bibi Aysha R.A

Grave exactly where died in the room

4. LIFE SPAN Total Life Span

63 years +0 month+4days+6 hours or

total 22330 days or total 535924 hours

Stay in Holy Makkah - 53 years

Stay in Holy Madina - 10 years

5. UNCLEs

Total uncles - 9

Only 2 Accepted ISLAM - Syedna Hamza R.A & Syedna Abbas R.A

7. Uncles Did not become Muslim -

Aabu Talib, Abu Lahab, Zubair, Maqoom, Zarrar, Haris & Mugheera

6. AUNTS

Total Aunts - 6

Only one Accepted ISLAM; Syeda Safia R.A

5 Aunts didnot accept ISLAM -

Um-e-Hakeem Baiza (Grandmother of Syedna Usman R.A), Aroohi (Some says perhaps she accepted Islam but not confirmed), Ateka (Some says perhaps she accepted Islam but not confirmed), Barrah, Amemnah

7. EVENTS BEFORE VAHEE

a) Death of Father Abdullah Bin Mutalib---------Before Holy Birth

b) Death of Mother Bibi Amena---------------------- 6th year after Birth

c) Death of Grand Father Abu Mutalib---------- 8th year after Birth

d) First business trip towards Syria------------ 13th year after Birth
e) Participation- Harb-e-Fajar (battle for Kabba hurmat )15th year Birth
f) Second business trip (with Mehsraslave of Bibi Khateeja R. A) 23rd year Birth
g) Wedding with Syeda Khateeja R.A ---------------25th year after Birth
h) Resolved tribe conflicts (fixing of Hajr-e-Asvad) 35th year after Birth
i) Starting to go to Cave Hira --------------------------36th year after Birth
j) Beginning to ascend Vahee------------------------40th year after Birth

8. WIVES - AZWAJ-E-MUTAHERAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wife Name</th>
<th>Nikkah Age</th>
<th>Wife's Year</th>
<th>Wife's Age</th>
<th>Prophet's Age</th>
<th>Death</th>
<th>Buried</th>
<th>Before Nikkah</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khateeja R.A.</td>
<td>15 B.N 40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10A.N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Makkah</td>
<td>widow twice</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudah R.A</td>
<td>10 A.N 50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>23 hijra</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madina</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayesha R.A</td>
<td>02 hijra 10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>57 hijra</td>
<td>57 hijra</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madina</td>
<td>virgin</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafsa R.A</td>
<td>03 hijra 60</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>45 hijra</td>
<td>57 hijra</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madina</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>hsb died in badar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanab hazima</td>
<td>04 hijra 57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madina</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>hsb died in uhad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umm-e-salma</td>
<td>04 hijra 57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madina</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>hsb died in uhad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanab hajash</td>
<td>04 hijra 57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madina</td>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jvaria</td>
<td>05 hijra 15</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>50 hijra</td>
<td>50 hijra</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madina</td>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umm-e-Habiba</td>
<td>05 hijra 58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44 hijra</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madina</td>
<td>seperated</td>
<td>hsb left islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memoona R.A</td>
<td>06 hijra 59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51 hijra</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarif</td>
<td>widow twice</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safia R.A.</td>
<td>05 hijra 15</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>50 hijra</td>
<td>50 hijra</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madina</td>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Qubtia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 hijra</td>
<td>50 hijra</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madina</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMPORTANT TO NOTE**

a) Syeda Ayesha R.A was the daughter of sydna abu baker siddiq R.A
b) Syeda hafza was the daughter of syedna umer R.A
c) Syeda umm-e-habiba was the daughter of abu sufiyan
d) Only syeda khateeja and syeda zainab hazima died in prophet's life
e) 9 wives were alived when Prophet S... A. W Passed away.

9. SONS

*Total Sons - 3*
1. Syedna QASIM from Khateeja.R.A

2. Syedna Abdullah (Tayab, Tahir) from Khateeja R.A

3. Syedna Ibraheem from Maria Qubtia R.A All the sons died in their child hood, first 2 are
   buried in Jannat-ul-Moalla Makkah and Last one is in Jannat-ul-Baqqi Madina.

10. DAUGHTERS - 4 Daughters

1. Syeda Zainab R.A. married with Abual Bin Aas Bin Rabbi

2. Syeda Ruqayyia R.A married with Syedna Usman Bin Affan

3. Syeda Um-e-Kulsoom married with Syedna Usman bin Affan

4. Syeda Fatima ZUHRA married with Syedna Ali Bin Abi Talib All daughters were from Um-
   ul-Momeneen Syeda Khatija R. A. All daughters except Syeda Fatima died in Prophets' life. All
   daughters burried in Jannat-ul-Baqi Madina.